
VEGETABLE GARDEN.

Some Practical Advice By One Who
Knows.

A SEASONABLE SUBJECT.

A List of the Best Varieties of Kuch
Vegetable Suggested by Prof

Hume and Some Direction!
for Testing the Seed-H- ow

Much Seed
Per Acre.

Progressive Farmer.

Messrs. Editors: Seeds may be
secured at the corner grocers or
from the town druggist, and if par-

ticularly fresh, this source of sup-

ply is all right; bat quite frequently
you get the kind of seeds that do
not grow. Some seedsmen sell their
seeds to dealers sealed in original
packages with the year stamped up-

on them. Such seeds must be con-

sidered more reliable, and, at any
rate, the buyer should satisfy him-
self that the seeds are new, good
and reliable.

don't buy maxyJ novelties.
In the matter of choosiug the

varieties to plant either for the mar-
ket or for honi3 consumption every
vegetable grower must be nure or
less a law unto himself. Experience
in a certain locality, on a certain

iven piece of ground counts for
more than all the outside advice
that can be put together. It is so
largely a local matter thxt the ques-
tion must always be approached with
the feeling "Well, I'd rather not."

Some good general a 1 vice, may,
however be given.

Do not plaut novelties in large
quantities test them tirst tiy only
a little. Every year new varieties
are brought out by the seedsmen
and after a few years we wonder
where they have gone. Simply dis-

appearedproved to be inferior to
other more stable and time tried
varieties and they have dropped out
of sight. On the other hand many
of the new things are really genuine-
ly good. Every variety that we es

new one time,
we must before planting! All same

of lie thing Egg Plant. Improved
will Every and

should devoted! Boston and
this test and the things Cream

which good can plant- - Tennis Ball and Mignonette
largely another year and good for home

may the planter to get
ahead neighbor.

STICK MAIXLY TO THE OI.I) VARIE-

TIES.

But buy tha old varieties, the
things with which vou are acquaint
ed. very fact are old. p'os niialirv.
that they test of Carrot. Oxheart.
many seasons, is proof that thev
are safe one3 to plant.

Now for little specilic advice
which may prove helpful. In
choosing for the home gar-
den some attention should be given
to this point. Because quality
couuts in the price received, but

a long distance to ship, carry-
ing quality often quite as impor-
tant.

But is quality? What is at
the bottom of it? The variety?
Yes, partly, but more than that,
vastly more. It the variety plus
climate and soil and sun plant
food and vigorous growth and the
man back of all. No matter
how good the variety, if it is not
well fed and well cared for, grown
in congenial surroundings, it will
not have the desired quality.
Starve it, let it grow by fits and
starts, and what is the result?
Strong undesirable flavor and some-
thing to eat. The question of
light and shade has much to do
with it. Shade reduces the fiber in
the plant, reduces the coloring
matter in the leaves, lessons the
strength of flavor. That is why
lettuce grown under is so fair

superior to that produced in the
open.

SOME OF THE BEST VARIETIES OF

EACH COMMON VEGETABLE.

Asparagus. Colosal
and Palmetto are both good
varieties. The first is the
standard variety

Beans. string beans can
now be had with the strings left out.
This not few years
ago. Valentine, Longfellow and
Golden Wax are good. Dreer'a Pole
Lima and Jackson Wonder are good
limas.

Beets. Early Egyptian and
Ellipse are good.

Cabbage. Jersey Wakefield and
Charleston WakeSeld are hard U
surpass early Nearly
tery early cabbages pointed
heads. Danish Ball head for the

sections is the best late
rariety.

Cauliflower. Early Dwarf Er--f
art or Weather.

Celery. Golden
and White Plume are the only ones
worthy attention in the South.

Corn. Stowell's Evergreen,
Country Gentleman and Cosmopol-
itan.

Cucumber. White Ar.
lington White Boston Spines.

SEED
TIME

TT- - --voerienced farmer
ha r..smed that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil others;
some crops need

others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining

summer about a mis-

take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

t?ie best time to reme-

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-

ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
fail.

We tvlU send you a sample free.

Be suro that this
picture in the form
of a label is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy,

SCOTTCSt
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

50c. and S'S
all druggists

teem highly was but
positive Spines are the with varia-th- e

new things extensively. Then tions.
get a little seed t new New York
and see what they do. Black Beauty,
yiar a small plot be Lfttuce. Big Cali-t- o

work new fornia Butter for market,
prove to be be are

etl more use. Iceberg, a
often help
of his

a

is

Conover's
stocky

perhaps

was possible a

for all

mountain

of

Spine,
Spine,

in

be

loose varietv, will grow in hotter
weather than almost any va-

riety.
Cantaloupe. Rocky Ford is al-

most unsurpassed. It is the stand-
ard market sort, but Jenny Lind,
also known as Jersey Button, is a

The that they spr.-ii- in
have stood the Danvers and

the

varieties

with
is

what

and

them

unfit

green

cloth

Good

crop.
have

Dry

than

than

other

Irish Potatoes. Ked and White
Bliss and Early Rose.

Onion. Yellow Danveis, Prize-tak-

and Bermuda.
Okra. White Velvet.
Peas. Alaska Gradus, Nott's

Excelsior and American Wonder.
Radishes. The long varieties can

be kept in the ground longer with-
out becoming pithy than the round
ones, but for very early, choose
round varieties. They can be ma-

tured in three week's. French
Breakfast and Scarlet Turnip and
Long Cardinal.

Turnips. White Egg is one of
the best. Early Milan and White
Strap leaved are also good,

Tomato. Spark's Earliana, Beau-
ty earliest variety. Always choose
solid and Poaderosa. The first is
the earliest variety. Always choose
solid meaty varieties.

Squash. Escalloped, White Bush
and Fordhook. Every glower should
try a few of the last variety. It is
unsurpassed as a summer squash.
It can be used before the rind hard-
ens and keeps well and is good long
after it does so.

HOW MUCH SEED PER ACRE.

No definite rule can be given.
The following are approximations.
When seeds are sown in a seed-be-

more plants are sown than are actu-
ally needed to allow for selection. '

Beans (drill), one to one and one-ha-

bushels; (pole), one-ha- lf bushel;
beets, five or six pounds; cabbage,
four or five ounces; cauliflower, four
or five ounces; celery, four or five
ounces; cucumber, one and

to two ounces; egg plant,
four ounces; lettuce, three pounds;
cantaloupe, ne and three- - fourth
Eonnds; watermelon, one and

onion (transplanted),
one and one-ha- pounds, peas, one
and one-ha- lf bushels; potatoes, about
three barrels; radish, eight to ten
pounds; okra ten pounds; corn,
eight or ten quarts; squash, two
pounds; carrot two and ooe-ha- lf

pounds.
H. HAROLD HUME,

Horticulturist North Carolina De-

partment of Agriculture.

The State Sunday School
will meet at Reidsville in 1907.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXATITIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggist refund money if it fails
to care. E W OROVE'3 signature is on
each box. 25a.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, tne popular

farm paper of Nash
ville Tenn, we are able to give our
readers the advantage of a clubbing
offer which we believe is the most
liberal ever made by any newspaper
in the South.

In the first place, we will send the
Southern Agriculturist a whole year
free to any new or old subscriber
who pays us for a years subscription
to our own paper.

This great y farm pa
per goes twice every month into
50,000 southern homes, and the regu-
lar piice is 50 cents a year. It is
edited by southern men and woaien
to suit southern conditions, and is

iust what our farmers need. It
answers tree of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life are
covered, including delightful home
and children s pages. Sample copies
free at our office.

HERE IS Ol'K Bit

HARG.VIK.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

above papers a whole vear for only
$1.50.

These papers are all southern
publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this club
and you will get a big year's read
ing at nominal cost. Address,

The Courier,
Asheboro, NC.

Seed Potato

Early Rose,
Burbank,

Peerless.
Also Crosman's Garden

Seeds

Everything in Heavy and
Fancy Groceries. Prompt at-
tention to orders. Stock fresh
and at lowest prices.

Rich&Moffitt,
South Fayetteville St., Asheboro.

Little Money,

But Big Money
You will save money by paying

cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Spring
Planted

Trees.
Just before the spring

growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh-du- g

Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental trees. They start
to grow at once, and do not
lose vitality as they do
when dug in the fall and
kept over five or six months
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro,. N. C.

A C Mc A LISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

are the Busk of Randolph.

3one or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

There Is Hope The above pictures represent
the before and after effect of Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B.)

on a most severe case of Rheumatism. It is no fancy
picture but a genuine case. It is simply wonderful the
effect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics, it Invigorates the
blood, maklns It pure and rich, and destroying the active
poison In the blood, which causes the awful, symptoms

Of rheumatism.
B. B. B. limbers tne Jomta, straigniena out ine

bent back and makes a perfect, lasting cuts altet all
Other, remedies tail.

NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL" WATCH.

An Extra Good

One for Men and

I Boys on the Farm.

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

N.

L.
N. C.

Offers tha
citizens

At Residence"

Tending SymptomnBona pilot, sciatic o.
shootlnc u '"A wo the ,eZS "chlng tack o

shoulder blades, swollen JolnU or swollen muscles; dif-

ficulty In movln,-- around 13 yon have to yee crutches!

blond thin or skin p;le; sk..l itches and burns;
paliu; hid b cath; itiatlM, lumbago, , etc Botan..
Blow) Balm (B.B.B.) will remove every syniprom, giv
Ine qtilcle relief from the first dose, ani B. B. B. senia s

rich, t(n;.ii.g t'joi of warm, rich, pure blooj direct tj
the nerves, bones and Joints, glvlr.j
and strength Just where It ll needed, and In this wjy
making a perfect, lasting cure of Rheumatism In all

Its forms.
Weak, Inactive KidneysOne of the "'-i-.-i

of Rheumatism Is tae to Inactive kidneyJ and Mali::.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, datnir.j
off all diseased matter and all uric acid, so tbi uriur
flows and

Iiotavnlc Blood lialm (R.B.B.) Is pleasant
i tn tnkn. Tlinrnuirhlv tented for

i:nnaMl of Fore In- -

crecllents. Strengthens Weak Stomachy,
cures lyspepsla. trice 1 per large bot-

tle. Take as directed. If not cured when
rlorht quantity f s taken, money refunded.
Sample Sent Free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, G. Describe your trouble,
and special free medical advice to suit
your case, also sent to sealed letter.

LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE. RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

TIjjs wutcli Las proved to lie the mobt popular one i'Vit made to sell for a

iras. naMt? price, and has gi veil excellent sal isfaetion. The large, heavy Silver-od-

case U solid metal, and will never tarnish or chanije color. It has a serew-h.ii'-

and which renders it . Each one has a superior
White Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Iledar men's 18 size, 3 oz.
case.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Jletal C'onii'nsation
lialance, (Juick Train, Safety
riuion. Hade by the

New York Standard Watch Co- -

READ THIS OFFER
For .$3.7.3 only we send the altove described watch, by registered mail,

postage paid by ua, to any address. We include a year's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without charge. Watch may be sent to one
add resa aad the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions at $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.
Box 154

Settings,

additional

running

New Goods in Quan
tities.

If you want to see lots of new goods right up with all the
style that can be found anywhere come and see us.

Our buyer has just returned home and the good3 are
rolling in daily. have as nice a stock, and as low prices

as any one in Randolph county. We guarantee quantity
and quality, otherwise your money refunded.

LIBERTY (N. C.) MERCANTILE CO.. A. CURTIS, Manager.

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymolh Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, C.

M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO,

bis professional service to

ofJAsheboroJuid surrounding
community.

AyersPills
or

shiftier

freely naturally.

Botanic

will

Asheboro, N. C.

new

We

W.

Offices:

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SUR.GEON.

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornel of Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Bedding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

Sugar-coate- d, easy to take,
mild In action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,

St,0' Use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm naWMisjnf Mk,t.aoo.,iuHM,a.a.

r
Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

7oo E. Washington St.,

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

The Three Dependa-- .
bles

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, IN C.

lAsnboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
ffords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

S Bryant, President J. I.Cole, Cashier

T5he- -

Ba.uk of Randleman,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, O
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

O B COX. President. W J ARM FIELD,
W I ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph',
AjalxeTooro, T. C.

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

$36,000.00
$150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection,
we solicit tne business of the banking public and
feel safe in saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and

consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS i
Hugh Parks, Sr.. W J Annfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C C McAlister, E H Armfleld, O R Cox,
W r Redding, Bent Moffltt, Thos J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Tbos H Redding, Dr F K
As bury, C J Cox.

kV4i 0 YEARS'
vvr r EXPERIENCE

D

i itadk nanus
Distort.'rff rfC Copyright. Ac

Anyone aendtng a aketeb and daaerlptton may
quickly ascertain our opinion frss vhatbsr so
Invention Is probably patsntabla. Com roan lea.
tlonaatrletlyconBdsntlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent fres. Oldeat aireany for securing patents.

Patent takes through Munn A Co. receive
peetoi notice, without charge. In tb

Scientific Americas..
A handsomely fllnatrated weekly, forsest cir-
culation of any edentiflo Journal. Terma. S3 a
year : four months, 1L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co ' New York
Branch Omoe, 636 F BU Washington, P. C

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Suit Hedioina for Busy People.
Bring, Golden Health anil Renewed Vigor.

A speciflo for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Blufrglsh Bowfls, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by
HoLLisTia Dauo Compant, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS COR SALLOW PEOPLE

DR D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

OVKR TUK BANE. HOURS:
1 8 pm to S pm

I am now In my office prepared to practice
dentistry In its various branches.


